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Man Shall Not Live by Bread Alone but by Every Word that Proceedeth out of the Mouth of God.
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The Gleaners Home is just
now completed and the matron is
moving'in. It is a beautiful two
story frrm; building" heated by
a hot air furnace and lighted by
natural gas. It has room for 12
young ladies
after reserving
rooms for the matron. 1 here are
several young ladieswlio are ready
to move in as soon as their rooms
are read} 7 and belore the year
closes we expect to have every
room filled and a demand for more
room. The course of study pre
pared for the "Gleaners" is a very
thorough one for the time to be
given it and embraces a great
deal that will be of immediate
pratical benefit to them in their
work. The fourth page of "Sou]
Food" is hearafter to he devoted
to the "Gleaners" and I propose
in this issue to give a little account
of the origin and proposed iicld
of operation of the organization.
It has already been noted in these
colums that the Gleaners are to
do home-mission work very much
as the Deaconesses do; while this
is true there are things to be
attempted in the name of the
Lord by the Gleaners which do
not fall within the scope of labor
proposed either by the deaconesses
or by any other existing organiz
ation* The Gleaners are prima rilr/ the servants of God, but,
secondarily, they arc the servants
of the churches and of every
other good organization and en
terprise. They are, as their
name indicates, to do the work
that has been skipped- If any
thing has been overlooked or
neglected the Gleaners are to
gather it up— they are to attend
to what lias been left undone by
other workers. Sometimes in
their haste, sometimes in their
zeal to gather the tall and well
filled stalks of grair the reapers
leave a little near the hedge -rows
and fences and about the stumps

Ths Elk j Ming Co.

nd among the thorns hence the tinguished and in this way shield
Gleaners must-follow the reapers ed from many taunts and insults
7
that "Nothing be lost." Certain t) vi :i t'lev would otherwise be
lines of work seemed to me to be subjected. In addition to this almost w « " I *1*1 *1 s
in such crying demand that, a few angelic work; work demanding
years ago, I felt the call to effect the most perfect consecration
Poems,
such an organization as the [ and the most ardent love. Tim
'
Gleaners"
now
have
before
them
"Gleaners" but want of funds
and the pressure of more than Her at least two distinct objects to
culean labors in connection with which I shall here make reference.
the founding and maintainance
HOUSES OF Pit A YE;?.
of Taylor University prevented
All who have been active in
my answering immediately to the
Calling Cards,
call; but I kept the divine mission church work for any considerable
Church Envelopes.
hid away in my heart and at last time know that in timesof religious
sounded the call and a few noble awakening one of the first ad
women felt moved by the Holy juncts of the revival to which Religious Workers
Ghost to j >in in the work. Most resort was made was the cottage
often have circulars which they
would like to print and dis
of these noble women have, as prayer novating, How many
tribute or little HAND HILL
yet, heard of only a little of the souls have been converted, how
TRACTS of which tliey would
work which God has put upon many g'.cat revivals started in the
like to have a siipplv.
my heart and which this organi- cottage prayer meeting. But usu SEND TO US."
ation is to undertake. It seems ally these meetings have been
We are out on gospel lines and
proper for me, to make a brief short lived; it has been found so
propose to use our press for the
cause of Christ. Address,
outline of a few of the things inconvenient to assemble in a
which God has shown me that dining room or kitchen and some
both these workers and all the times the difficulty of getting a
UPLAND, INDIANA.
readers of "Soul Food ' may meeting place at all has been so
understand fully
what
the great that the meetings have been
"Gleaners" propose. It is known, abandoned. One work of the
\r <I Y O J Called of God
of course, that they are to do "Gleaners" will be to secure rooms
for
prayer
and
testimony
meetings
ordinary home mission work such
TO PRECH, or
as visiting from lions 7 to house in convenient places so as to ac
commodate
all
in
every
village
with the Bible in hand, praying
with those who will bow with or city who feel at all inclined or
them in adoration, reading the can be pursu idea to take part in
word, distributing tracts, comfort relig'ious work. In some cases a
ing the sick and dying, minister room can be rented, in others small
ing to those who are iti want; buildings mu it be erected. These
gathering people into the Sunday buildings will only cost a few
WHITE TO
Schools and churches; nursingthe hundred dollars as they will have
sick and aiding with needle or but a single room and will not be r AYLOE UNIVERSITY
broom with Bible or song as the designed to accomodate more than
GET A
Lord shall open the way. In all 30 or40 persons. These houses or
rooms
Will
be
called,
"Houses
of
this work they are to be interde
nominational, entering every open Prayer" and it will be the business
AM)
door of opportunity.' They are to of the "Gleaners" to hold prayer
HOPE.
and Bible readings and testimony T A K E
aid in revival work when oppor
services in these "Houses of
tunity permits and when nothing Prayer" every evening in the week
We expert 101) Young Preachers ami
else presents itself are to go out when there are no prayer or 50 Young Ladies preparing for Miss
into the highways and hedges revival services at he churches- ionary Work next year
and cjmpel the people to come Their meetings are not to conflict Address
into God's kingdom. They have a with Church meetings as they ate
to help and build up and in no
costume which they wear while at case draw from the churches.
Upland, Indianna.
their work so that they can be dis
(.To be continued in next issue)

T racts,

Booklets,
Letter Heads,
Envelopes,
Invitations,
Programs,
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Do you want an EDUCATION

and Are your MOANS LIMITED?

CATALOGUE

TAYLOR UNIVERSITY,
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vice, it was necessary for her to
remain at home and wash dishes
A Pap<»r devoted to the interests of thot-e who
and scrub floors and look after
are seeking to know ani striving to do the
her little family. Her cross was
whole will of God
to stay where the Lord would
Edited and published Monthly b'y
have her stay, and she said she
Rev. T. C. Reade, A. 31. I). 1>.
wished some one would write
another verse on staying where
Subscription price, 20 eeuta a year, payable the Lord would have you stay.
in advance.
I took my pencil from my pocket
Advertisements of 50 words or more, one cen
and
wrote ori an envelope;
a word. Sp 'eiTl rates for displayed a Is. given
A >1 > O T H E R P O E M S
on application.
"I '11 stay where yon want me to
Entered at the Posloffic3 at Upland, Indiana
stay, dear Lord,
This is a charming little book, full of holy meditations and inspiring sen
as second-class matter.
In patience and quietness sweet;
timents. It is neatly gotten up and is a beautiful little
All communications f-bould he addressed to
I '11 watch and I '11 wait till you
book to present to a Friend on
Rev. T. C. Reade. D. D., Upland, Iudiana.
say, "Well done,'
Then my glory shall be complete."
UPLAND, IND., AUG., 1900.
This I passed to the lady, and
We have a few hundred copies of these books on our shelves which w e
she had the choir sing it.
AV ANSWER TO I'RAVER.
She went from the meeting to desire to send out to bless and cheer the world. We therefore offe
'\-OUL FOOD" ONE YEAR AND '-THE EXODUS AND OTHER
her room and engaged in earnest POEMS,' FOR 30 CENTS IN STAMPS. If you already take "Soul
PRESIDENT T. C. READE.
prayer.
In the afternoon she Food yourself, order it for a friend.
IX WESTERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. came to me and handed me an
envelope on which was
written
W l i a t I s Niiitl o f t l i e B o o l * .
One eveningO during53 the recent the following verse:
camp-meeting at Delaware Water "I '11 give what you want me to
Gap, Pennsylvania, the minister
give, dear Lord,
preached from the third verse of My money, my talents, my time;
the
thirty-third
chapter of Most gladly I'11 suffer reproach
BY REY. T. C. SSASE, 3D. D.
Jeremiah, "Call unto me, and I
with thee,
will answer thee, and show thee For in glory with thee I '11 shine."
great and mighty things which
Ou reading it, I remarked,
verity believe The Exodus is the best poem issued by the
thou knowest not." After the 'iThis is beautiful sentiment;
Rev. "A B. C. Lov-U D. D , writes:
Methodist, ye-*' in th's country.
sermon, I was asked to lead the but if we keep on, we shall make
rii E USvil'lk JiVu-irVl p-oir-u nees it i -'Splendid production, its thoughts being expressed
in lb* m^st beautiful langu
.
A lady of rare taste and culture writes: "T hive cn nmitted whole cantos of 1 he Exodus to
altar service, and during the a very long hymn of it." "But,
memory: lines moreci eerimr were nQve- w it-ten f »r the sorrowing hea' t "
It is in the measure of Tennyson's In Memoriae), an-1 contains mauy stanzas which critics
progress of the meeting proposed said she, "look inside." On
have thought worthy of com pa-it-on wi h th t iniuiir.abl" poem."
Uev. Win. 13. Hoyle, I). I) former y editor of the Ep;scop tl Methodist, says. 'We seldom
that we accept the promise in opening the envelop, I found it
have read a book which gave us in >re rent ole isu e than this."
Hev S A Keen" !> D- in t.he Lancast *r District. Advocite writes.
A few weeks sin-ebemg
simple, childlike faith, and put cor tained a check for $180,
and detaind at a place several hour* w ntin for a fain, which was spent more ag-eeaMy ihan such
uncomfortable hours are genera'Jy. I Improved them by readme through carefudy t is little
the Lord to the test. Among she explained it was the amount volume.
To some liu- s o' it I turned again and aeain and read and re-read. There is a devout
throughout trie book, there is a true poetD sweetness in eve-y vese. The poems, Splri u d
other things for which prayer asked to educate the two young spirit
liap'ism Kepeutance. and the Hymns are excellent anions a.l 'he rest that are good."
Do not fMil to purchase this book: if you have buried a loved one or a friend, it will ease your
was requested, I mentioned the men.
heart of its burden of sorrow and cause you t » feel that—
"The path to heaven has shorter grown
case of two young men who were
So our prayers were answered,
Siuco those we love have gone to God."
Hvery lover of poetry shou'd read it: everv minister should have it. in his library; everyone wlio
clearly called to preach and de and at the opening of the coming can
spare a few hours for reading and thinking will And delight for the mind a~^d nourishment
the soul. In making your orders be mro to say, siHT I. FOOD AND KXODUS aad enclose
sired an education in Taylor college year these two consecrated for
o() Outs ill Stamp*." Exodus alone. 25 Out*, Addtess,
University, but were utterly with young men entered our classes nnd
K e v . T . C . I I c n d c , 1>. T ) . ,
out means. Therefore prayer are preparing for the work of the

EXODUS

BUI HiW M'3 5 A SIMM,

Exodus and Other Poems,

A LITTLE BOOK FOIL OF TRUE CONSOLATION

A

was offered in their behalf, and
we felt that we had victory in
our souls. The Sabbath morning
following, during the love-feast,
they sang that familiar hymn—
"I '11 go where you want me to go,
dear lord,
Over mountain or valley or sea."
After the singing a lady spoke,
and said it was perfectly easy for
her to carry out the sentiment of
that verse.She was always glad to
go where the Lord would have her
go, but she found it difficult some
times to stay where the Lord
wanted her to stay. Sometimes
when she wanted to go to campnieeting or some evangelistic ser

TJpIarLdl, Indiana.
ministry. I would say in passing,
th at there are several other young
men who are evidently called to
preach, and endued with power,
but who are without means to pay
their way in college, and who are
THE ONLY College in the world owned and controlled by the
waiting for the Lord to put it
Local Preachers of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
THE CHEAPEST SCHOOL of University Grade in the world
upon the heart of some one to aid
^
Board, room, light, fuel and tuition for $108 a year.
them in their struggle for an
education.
To all who are studying for the Ministry, or for Missionary Work, at
P. S. I wish all the readers of
Soul Food could look in on our home or abroad, and to the children of all preachers, local or traveling we
80 young men and 8 or 10 young turnish board, room, light, fuel and tuition for $90 a year.
women who are preparing for
For further particulars and catalogues, address
special religous work; they are so
full of faith and zeal and selfsacrifice and yet they are mostly
so poor and have such a struggle.
UPLAND, INDIANA.

REV. T. C. READE, A. M., D. D.,
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an individual is sick; we will sup sphere, but I know but little and
pose that he has attended to all that very imperfectly and thou
hvgienic conditions, so far as he hast promised wisdom; give, O,
First, draw a very little circle
give me wisdom and give me
and say, this is the circle of mans knew, in order to preserve his
strength
and give wisdom to
work; then draw a circle as large health; nevertheless he is sick
nurse
and
physician and bless the
as you can and
multiply it vb Now there are certain things that
remedies
that
are applied and
infinity, and say this is the are usually understood to be nec
then,
since
thou
knowest all and
circle, of Gods work,
In the essary in all cases of sickness of
canst do all and since thou art
little circle, where we work, God whatever kind; such as, that the
the fountain of life, do thou those
patient
is
to
have
pure
air,
pure
never interferes with us; he will
things
which none of us can do;
water
and
that
his
person
and
help us do our work if we ask him;
acting
in
thine own infinite circle
surroundings
are
to
be
kept
he will give us wisdom and
where
all
the tremendous forces
scrupulously
clean:
then
there
strength but he will never clo
of
nature
play at thy feet or
are
certain
well
known
remedies
our work for US- In the great
linger
in
thy
hand do thou supplyfor
simple
diseases;
the
poultice
circle of Gods work where all the
whatever
is
lacking
and heal me."
of
figs
used
in
the
case
of
Hezewonders of his providence and
I
dare
not
ask
God
to
invade my
kiah
and
the
"balm
of
Gilead
grace are wrought, we cannot
little
sphere
and
do
the
work ha
were
well
known
remedies
In
the
work even though we may desire
has
assigned
me;
I
may
ask the
materia
medica
of
the
jews
to do so never so much. In our
wisdom
and
strength
I
lack
to do
three
thousand
years
ago.
be
little circle we are to do our work
it
successfully
but
the
work
is
sides
this
we
all
know
that
medic
and God will never excuse us from
mine
and
he
will
not
encourage
al
scienoe
and
surgical
science
it. We may pray until our locks
developed
wonderful my idleness or irresolution by
grow white, "O, Lord, do my work have
knowledge
and
skill
in the doing it for me. If I refuse to
for me" but no answer will come.
diagnosis
in
the
treatment
of the plow and plant he will let me
God despises idleness and slothbeg in harvest; if I refuse to
maladies
of
the
human
body.
fulness and he will not become
apply
the poultice of figs to the
It
is
evident
that
all
the patron of either the one or
carbuncle
he will let me lie with
the
sanitary
and
hygienic
the other. Let me illustrate; it
my
face
to
the wall and die; if I
measures
known
to
us
and
all
the
is necessary that the farmer shall
sever
an
artery
and refuse to put
simple
remedies
so
familiar
to
all
have a crop to sustain life; the
my
thumb
on
it
and staunch the
and
all
the
profound
methods
of
natural process by which that
blood
till
I
can
get
some one to
treatment
known
only
to
the
crop is produced is to plow the
tie
it
up
he
will
let
me bleed to
ground which God has given for physician and snrgeon are in the
death.
The
kind
of
faith
healing
little
circle:
these
things
are
to
be
that purpose and deposit the seed
I
believe
in
is
that
which
is con
attended
to
by
human
agencies.
i°
and cultivate the crop and root
sistent
with
Gods
goverment
in
out weeds. Suppose now that in If my arm is broken I should call
raising
a
crop,
building
a
house,
some fit of wild enthusiasm we a surgeon to set the fractured
begin to pray; "O, God, plow my bone. We can cite millions of carrying oti trade or commerce
field and plant my crop, I arn well instances where surg-eons have or any other necessary thing see to
and have the tools and am set fractured bones and the it that all is done that human
abundantly able to do it myself patients have recovered but the agency can accomplish and at the
but I dont like to work; you plow first case is yet to be reported same time call mightily to God
while I pray," Do you think God where the Lord has set a broken to supply all we lack. I believe
Nature may heal the that any other doctrine of faithwould hear such a prayer? Has it bone.
ever been known from the be broken limb but it never, without healiug is fanatical. In this as
ginning of the world that God help has been known to adjust the in the great work of salvation
plowed the field of the sluggard broken fragments of the bone to we are workers together with
whether he were a praying each other so as to present the God."
sluggard or a prayerless slug limbs smooth and perfect as before
gard? To plow the field and the fracture. In case of sickness
AN ANSWER TO PRAYER.
to plant and cultivate the crop and injuries to the body there is
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2.
fall within our little circle of the little circle of human work
work, But everyone knows that and hunan help which God never
this is only a small part of invades. Do all you know and all to get an education. I feel sure
the work necessary to produce a you can yourself; ask your friends that if the readers of Soul Food
crop. Someone must furnish rain to apply 7 whatever help they can could become acquainted with
and sunshine and the fructifying in the way of nursing and simple these good young people and
forces of the earth; someone must remedies; then, if the ca e is seri could know their circumstances
protect from frost and rust and ous send for the physician or they would swell the Faith-Fund
insect pests; these are tremendous surgeon and ask him to do what to twice or three times its present
proportions. All letters should
works and quite beyond the power ever he may be able, but, while
of man; these are in Gods circle you are doing this, do not cease be addressed to,
REV. T. C. READE,
and he alone can perform them. to pray, "Lord ,1 propose, as best
Upland, Indiana.
Let me give another illustration; I can, to do my little work in my
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The More
Perfect Way
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Please aid as to a wide
circulation. If you can
not find time to read it
yourself,subscribe for some
friend who, perhaps is not
able to take any paper at
all. It will carry

E
once a month to all who
receive it. It is not a
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brings GOOD TIDINGS
from heaven.

ONLY THE
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A GIGANTIC ENTERPRISE UNDERTAKEN

A NOBLE ASPIRATION ,

ment his true nature will assert
itself; he will show petulance
A young - lady whom God lias coarsnessor undue selfishness.
I3XT TITE
just led throug-h a very sxrait Perhaps there is 110 place where
path that he miaflit bring- her close ones true nature so reveals itself,
to himself writes;
FOR
where all disguises are thrown off
l- I want to walk softly before
as in traveling. In traveling we
Him, to be humble, obedient are usualy among strangers and THE SAVING AND UPBUILDING OF
pliable, watch-fill, earnest, estab we throw off the restraints of
THE COLOB PEOPLE OF THE SOUTH
lished, with my face set like flint home. Then too when amongtoward the prize of the hig-li
strangers we do not expect to be
Calling in Christ Jet us"
held to a strict account as we T l i o Taifo of SA.^1 I ' SGI , M O R R I S
should
be if we were among our
WILDERNESS STATE.
has had a wonderful influence to bless and save and lead on
friends. What revolting and
to perfection the colored people and I have had hundreds of
letters from them telling how they have been helped by
How many there are who have often dispicable phases of human
reading the book. Now I want to send
never gotten out of the wilderness nature often disclose themselves
on
railroad
trains,
at
hotels
and
at
state of c'oubt and fear, of rebel
A MILLION COPIES FREE.
ling and repenting. They live on watering places and by persons
to these people and my plan is this: For every 50 cents in
with a certain modicum of joy who at home were the pinks of
stamps sent to me for that purpose I will mail a package of
propriety.
A
change
of
heart
such
peace and rest and a certain other
10 of these books to a colored minister in the South and re
modicum of sadness and hopeless as is wrought for us and in us by
quest him to hand them out to the most spiritual of his
members. I have the addresses of more than THREE
grief; to day all sunshine, tomor the Holy Ghost makes us genteel,
THOUSAND COLORED PREACHERS AND AM NOW SENDING
row all sadness, and hopeless al vays and everywhere. The
SEVERAL HUNDRED BOOKS EACH DAY.
despair; today all sunshine, to true Christian is kind, courteous,
unselfish
and
always
considerate
morrow all shadow; 011 the
mountain occasionally but usually of the right and preferences of
S3D3NT33 TO
,
in a cloud-covered valley. Such others.
a life is not uniform, it is not selfRE GIOD
consistant and can only be useful
in a certain measure and a cer
A friend of mine never says
tain degree. How much better ''good bye" but instead his last
for one to assert his privilege in injunction invariably is "be good."
the Lord. Canaan is just before What excellent advice; Latins and
us and by faith we may cross over Greeks gave farewells and the
the Jordon and possess it: O, .lews and Arabs said "peace, peac
Brother, Sister, in the name of but if one is good he is sure
A BOOK THAT IS BURNING TS WAY
the Lord; you need no Caleb, no fare-well and to enjoy peace. To
Joshua to lead you over for the 1 e good is a possible attainment
- - - Into Many Hearts To-day. - - Lord God hath said, "1 will go for all. We cannot all be wise or
before you and I will give you great or rich but we can all be
rest."
good
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REV. T. 0. READE, D. D.,
Upland,
Indiana.
HAVE VOL READ IT?

GENTILITY.

TRUE GENTILITY is an affection

•of the heart and is such a necessary
part of the being of its possessor
that he is never without it. He
never loses it as he might lose
his watch and as some persons
are said to lose their tempers; he
never forgets it as one may forget
his umbrella; it is part and parcel
of his being. Affected gentility
is put on for the occasion and for
•a purpose; it may be to win favor
or tocarry some sinister design.
The one whose gentility is man
ufactured to order is sure to be
betrayed sooner or later.
There
will
come times when there is a
demand for the exercise of this
quality and he will find himself
off guard; in an unprepared mo

TRUST IN THE LOHI>.
Not in horses nor in chariots
of war nor in the arm of flesh but
in the living God will we put our
trust. If my trust is in the
elements of nature I shall be dis
couraged in time of drought; if I
trust in men my heart will fail me
when they turn away from me in
my time of trouble but if I trust
in the Lord he will fill me with
hope in the time of disappointment
and keep me in holy cheer and
confidence forever.

"The Elder Brother"
PRESIDENT

Every Minister in

Thj

T. C. READE.
Land

Should

Read It.

It tells the story of a minister who received the baptism of the
Holy Ghost and became a winner of souls, a tongue of fire.
This
book will transform many a preacher; it will lead into a new ex
perience hundreds who are ministering in the outer court but have
n ever entered the "Holy of Holies."
—

—THIS

BOOK—*-

•—

will set thousands of Christians to work and fill them with an inex
tinguishable
zeal to save souls. L will prove a blessing wherever
"Not my feet alone," Peter
said, "But my hands and my it goes. Send in your orders at once. The book is now ready for
head also;" what a pity he had delivery and will be mailed, post paid, for 10 cents a copy. Address
not added and my heart', then
REV. T. C. READE, A. M. D. D.
he would not have denied his
UPLAND,
I
NDIANA.
Lord in time of temptation.
COMPLETE WASHING.

